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Effective patient handoffs help reduce preventable errors
and improve coordination of clinical care.1 For acute care
providers, such as Hospitalists, optimizing patient handoffs
to prevent adverse events and near misses has been a well-
established safety priority,2–4 with hospitalists historically
leading such initiatives. As a result of these efforts, there are a

myriad of computer-based handoff systems available to
providers.5

In 2006, the joint commission issued a National Patient
Safety Goal which mandates providers to utilize a “standard-
ized approach for handoff communications.”6 This was based
on studies demonstrating that lackof standardization can lead
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Abstract Background Patient handoffs are ubiquitous in hospital settings. Historically, formal
handoffs of patient information have been conducted in the inpatient settingmainly by
primary teams, as opposed to medical and surgical consultants. Carelign is a software
developed by the University of Pennsylvania Health System to function as an
interdisciplinary, patient-centered handoff. While mainly utilized by primary teams
for work management and transitions, it has been enhanced to include specialty
consultant handoff functionality.
Objective The aim of this study is to determine whether using Carelign for consultant
handoffs improves clinical handoffs in comparison to the prior handoff system (a
custom-built handoff report within the electronic health record) used by the Depart-
ment of Ophthalmology at Penn Presbyterian Medical Center.
Methods A 7-item questionnaire assessing the effectiveness, efficiency, accessibility,
reliability, communication, and security of the handoff using a 1 to 5 scale was
distributed to residents prior to and 6 months subsequent to the implementation of
Carelign.
Results Users reported a statistically significant increase in Health Insurance Porta-
bility and Accountability Act (HIPPA)-compliance (44 vs. 100%, p< 0.0001) and ability
to communicate with primary teams (38 vs. 70%, p¼ 0.019) after implementation of
Carelign. There was a trend toward significance with ease of accessing information
after switching to Carelign (67 vs. 85%, p¼ 0.185). There was no statistically significant
difference in effectiveness, efficiency, accessibility from home, or reliability of infor-
mation on handoff after converting to the new system.
Conclusion Carelign is perceived to be an effective tool that can be used by consulting
providers to ensure HIPPA-compliance and the ability to communicate with primary
teams without sacrificing effectiveness, efficiency, accessibility, or reliability.
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to adverse events.7 In addition to standardization, handoff
systemsmust contain reliable information that is easily acces-
sible and editable by providers. Of course, these systemsmust
also be Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
(HIPPA) compliant. Specifically, HIPPA-compliance mandates
that Personally Identifiable Information is protected from
fraud and theft and remains appropriately private.

There is a growing recognition of the importance of
handoffs for medical and surgical consultants in addition
to primary inpatient teams. In academic centers, the consul-
tant provider often changes daily. Given the frequency of
transitions, there is an elevated risk of issues with disconti-
nuity.8 Therefore, there is a significant need for high-quality
handoff systems inclusive of consultant care to ensure cohe-
sive patient management.

Carelign is a software developed by the University of
Pennsylvania that has been utilized by primary teams to
exchange key information during care transitions as well as
tomanage day-to-daywork. The application has recently been
enhanced to improve its usability for consultant handoffs.
Carelign is a mobile web application that provides clinicians
with real-time clinical data at the point of care, coupled with
robust, team-based handoff tools to improve communication,
clinician experience, and patient care. As part of this educa-
tional innovation, additional functionality was added to the
software to improve consultant handoff workflow such as list-
based access to consultant handoff text and shortcut text
expansions to standardize handoff content and more.

The goal of this quality improvement study was to deter-
mine if the implementationof Carelign as a consultant handoff
systemwould improve the efficiency, effectiveness, reliability,
accessibility, HIPPA-compliance of inpatient handoffs as well
as improve the ability of consultants to communicate with
primary teams for the University of Pennsylvania Department
of Ophthalmology at a Penn Presbyterian Medical Center.

Methods
All 15 ophthalmology residents at the University of Pennsyl-
vaniawere asked to take part in the study. Of thefivefirst-year
residents, four were included in the study with the fifth
resident being excluded due to participation as a study inves-
tigator. In total, 14 potential subjectswere asked to take part in
the study. All studyprotocolswereperformedwithaccordance
to the University of Pennsylvania’s Institutional Review Board
and with adherence to the Declaration of Helsinki.

A survey with seven questions, each with a 5-point Likert
scale from strongly disagree to strongly agree was created.
The questions assessed trainee perception of the handoff
system being used at the time they were completing the
survey. Each survey question was supplemented with a
paragraph explaining the question. “Effective”was described
to mean that the resident could input all pertinent informa-
tion including patient name, hospital location, problem,
dates seen, treatment plan, and task list. “Efficient” was
described to mean that accessing and inputting data were
quick and not cumbersome. “Communication with primary
teams” was described as the ability to transmit sign-out
information with the primary providers without external

communication. “Accessible”meant that the systemwas able
to be accessed quickly and efficiently without too many
steps. “HIPPA-compliant”meant that the information stored
in thehandoff systemwas felt to be secure and unbreachable.
“Able to access from home” was described to mean that the
system could be accessed from a home device such as phone
or computer. “Reliable”meant that the information included
in the sign-out was felt to be accurate and complete.

The questionnaire was first distributed to the subjects in
July of 2017. At that time, the handoff system consisted of a
computer document that required manual input of patient
information and tasks to be completed. The document was
then sent as an encrypted email to each first year resident
taking call at a single center at the end of each day. Whenever
patient information changed or a new consult was placed, the
documentwouldhavetobedownloaded toacomputer, edited,
emailed to the group, and then deleted from the computer in
an attempt to comply with HIPPA regulations. This document
wassentonly toophthalmology residents, and therefore, there
was no interaction with the primary teams.

Thehandoff systemwas converted to Carelign in August of
2017. All junior residents responsible for primary call used
the integrated handoff system exclusively for 6months. Only
residents who had exclusively used the system for a mini-
mum of 6 months were included in the final survey. At that
point, the original questionnaire was redistributed and filled
out by the four first-year study participants.

Analysis of the survey entailed tallying the points in each
category and dividing by the total points available to gener-
ate a percentage. Statistical analysis using a simple t-test was
performed to evaluate for statistical significance.

Results

Of the 14 eligible participants, 78.5% (11/14) completed the
initial survey regarding the handoff system in effect in July of
2017. A total of 100% (4/4) of the eligible first year ophthal-
mology residents completed the final survey 6 months after
the implementation of Carelign.

There was a statistically significant increase mean score
regarding HIPPA-compliance and communication with the
primary team after converting to Carelign (►Table 1). There
was a trend toward significance with a mean increase in
accessibility of information after switching to Carelign. There
was no statistically significant difference with regard to
handoff system effectiveness, efficiency, reliability of infor-
mation, or accessibility from home.

Discussion

Throughout the United States, hospital inpatients are cared
for by multidisciplinary teams including medical and surgi-
cal consultants. Although the structure of the consulting
service is determined by individual departments, invariably
there are handoffs between providers. Given that handoffs
are the most precarious time for patient information to be
lost,1–4 it is essential that each department share a common
tool for clinical handoff.
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In our study, we have demonstrated a novel system for
consulting providers to communicate both internally within
the department but also externally to other providers. This
benefit, in addition to HIPPA-compliance, came without
sacrificing important factors such as effectiveness, efficiency,
accessibility, and reliability.

Although thedata donot demonstrate a clear improvement
in effectiveness, efficiency, accessibility, or reliability, we
believe more of an improvement would have been detected
if the survey were givenmore than 6months after implemen-
tation. In the 12 months since this study, all residents have
commented on Carelign being superior in all of the metrics
measured in the study. Comparedwith the previous system of
writing a document and emailing it nightly, residents feel that
there is no longer any riskof private informationbeing saved to
a computer desktop. Additionally, residents have commented
that they appreciate the ability to have all information cen-
tralizedona computer system that they can access fromhome.
Further, residents no longer need to input data such as room
numbers which may change frequently.

Importantly, feedback from users has revealed benefits
from using Carelign not initially captured with our survey.
Multiple users have reported the new tool has improved
their day-to-day experience and decreased their time doing
“scut work.” In the era of “physician burnout,” optimizing
quality clinical time and decreasing unnecessary work-place
frustrations is essential. Additionally, Carelign allows for
more timely direct communication with the primary team,
therefore leading to faster decision-making, less wasted
time, and less frustrations for both the consult and primary
teams. Future studies are warranted to identify whether the
use of Carelign may decrease burnout.

Modern legislation requires that the exchange of all
medical information remain HIPPA compliant. The national

standard for handoffs is paper lists—which are inherently not
HIPAA compliant—as they can be left in unsecured locations,
inappropriate saved on desktops and storage devices, or
found by individuals not part of the care team. With an
electronic handoff built on a HIPAA compliant platform,
accessible from mobile devices as well as all health system
computers, the dependence on paper reports is eliminated,
thereby significantly reducing the risk of HIPAA violations.

To increase transparencybetweenclinical teamsaswellas to
comply with the Joint Commission’s National Patient Safety
Goalmandating standardizationwithin handoff systems, there
is no personalization functionality within Carelign. There is,
however, the ability to filter views to accommodate specialty
workflow as well as to include text replacements specific to a
clinical specialty. Additionally, users are able to request mod-
ifications to improvethesystem.After initial implementationof
the programwithin the ophthalmology department, the users
requested several features to augment their workflow using
Carelign. Within weeks, the modifications were implemented.
This responsiveness and agile approach to software design and
maintenance has greatly improved our ability to effectively use
a new software for a complicated workflow.

There are several limitations to our study. First, the
follow-up survey was completed just 6 months after imple-
mentation of the new handoff system. This may not have
been enough time for all residents to become familiar with
Carelign. Additionally, since only first year ophthalmology
residents see inpatients at Penn PresbyterianMedical Center,
there was a small sample size of four subjects. With a larger
sample size, it is possible that some of the data would have
achieved statistical significance. Given these limitations,
future studies with larger cohorts are warranted.

Carelign has been a welcomed change in handoff at the
University of Pennsylvania within the Department of Oph-
thalmology, and it is likely that the systemwill only continue
to improve.

Conclusion

Carelign is perceived to be an effective, patient centered,
interdisciplinary handoff tool that can be used by consulting
providers to improve HIPPA-compliance and the ability to
communicate with primary teams without sacrificing effec-
tiveness, efficiency, accessibility, or reliability.
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